2 Kerr Road West, Kallangur 4503, QLD
Townhouse

3

$355
$1,420 bond

Rent ID: 4295500

2

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

1

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Luxury Townhouse 2 Minutes walk to
the Brand New Woolworths
Dakabin!!
LUXURY TOWNHOUSES renting now in a secure complex in the

Date Available
now
Inspections
Inspections are by
appointment only

Joel Christie
Mobile: 0420635608
Phone: 0420635608

Dakabin end of Kallangur. Drive 5 mins via Plantation Rd straight into the North Lakes shopping

joel.christie@onsite.rh.com.au

precinct including North Lakes Westfield, Ikea, Bunnings, Cosco, Officeworks and many restaurants
and popular retail and commercial outlets.
NEW double storey townhouses with quality fittings, three spacious bedrooms- Air conditioned main
bedroom, built- in wardrobes and ceiling fans.
Ensuite off the main and a stylish main bathroom.
Swimming pool
Generous Air-conditioned tiled living area, Separate laundry and downstairs powder room.
Modern functional kitchen with quality Stainless Steel Appliances including a Gas cooktop, Stone
kitchen bench, Fan forced oven, Stainless steel dishwasher and ample cupboard and pantry space.
Security screened, private covered patio with landscaped gardens
NBN- internet available
Ideally situated in a quiet secure complex located close to public transport -buses and train 5 mins
State primary and high schools, child care centres, medical centres, shopping centres.
The complex offers its residents an experienced on-site manager and swimming pool.
Easy access to major roads & arterials - 30 min Brisbane Airport, 30 min Brisbane city, 40 min
Sunshine Coast, 5 mins Dakabin train station "Park N Ride."
****Sorry No Pets****
To apply, inspect, or for further information, please email or call the agent direct on the mobile
provided.
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Property details continued from page 1:
...
NB: Photos indicative of style & quality of townhouses offered.
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